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Page 2:3 - The body of John GOUNDY?(blurred), a
young man employed as driver on the canal was found on
Wednesday last,between Locks 13 & 14. He is supposed
to have fallen in the Friday evening previous. Coroner
WITBECK summoned a jury and held an inquest. A verdict
of accidental drowning was rendered.

Page 2:6 - NOTICE - All persons are forbidden to
trust my wife Martha A. WARNER on my account, as I will
pay no debts of her contracting. s/R.D. WARNE·R - West
Troy October 3, 1861.

OCTOBER 16, 1861

Page 2:6 - DIED - In this Village Tuesday October 15th
1861 John M'DOUGAL, age 49 years. Funeral from his late
residence this (Wed.) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

- In this Village on Monday October 7th
of consumption, William smith ADAMS, aged 22 years.

OCTOBER 23, 1861

Page 2:6 - DIED - In this Village on Thursday 17th
inst. Julia M. HEWIT, daughter of Abraham & Lydia SLINGER-
LAND, age 22 years & 5 months.

- In this Village onirt.he 19th inst.
Lydia A., only child of Hamilton HEWIT, age 14 months &
~4 days.

OCTOBER 30, 1861

Page 2:2 - Hon. John I. SLINGERLAND died at his
residence in the Town of Bethlehem, in this County,
Saturday afternoon last. His disease was pleurisy. Mr.
S. was a gentleman, widely known and universally respected.
He was a member of Congress from this District in 1844,
we believe, and had filled many other positions of trust.
He was one of the leading men of his section of the country,
and always played a prominent part in everything that
occurred thereabouts.

- SUDDEN DEATH - James DENNIN formerly jailer
at Cohoes, died at his father's residence in that Village
on Tuesday 22d inst. Deceased had been standing on the
front stoop, and returning upstairs complained of dizziness
and shortness of breath and sinking into a chair, expired
almost instantly. He had been for a number of years
troubled with an asthmatic affection, but not of such a
serious nature as to cause any immediate fears of his
death. Deceased was about 30 years of age, unmarried and
formerly resided in Albany.


